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The Jackson Laboratory media and museum collection: 
Slides 
  
The collection consists of six notebooks, generally arranged by subject. 
• Book One: Staff, and the Speirs Collection, 1946-1952. 
• Book Two: Large format slides of Hans Meier, 1972; and the annual staff meeting of 1959. 
• Book Three: Buildings, Logos, Charts, and miscellaneous. 
• Book Four: Charity Waymouth Collection; tables, charts, histology, lecture notes. (346) 
• Book Five: Mice. 
• Book Six: Students.                                               
Book One: STAFF: 
Page one:                                                                                                       PHOT #             
1. C.C. Little standing inside burned laboratory, 1947             b/w                   1644 
2. C.C. Little looking at burned landscape, 1947                        b/w                   314L 
3. C.C. Little with Dorothy Mann, LAVFW                           b/w                    
4. C.C. Little sitting on steps, with pipe,                                  b/w                   867L 
5. C.C. Little sitting at desk, 1950s.                                      color                 1989 
6. Oil portrait of C.C. Little. (located in lobby)                           color                 1485 
7. Staff group, 1930.                                                                b/w                   1230L 
8. Staff group, 1940.                                                                b/w                   692L 
9. Scientific staff group, 1954.                                                      b/w                   152L 
10. Dorothy Mann, President of LAVFW.                                b/w 
11. C.C. little, Bea Little, others, at annual meeting?                        color 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
Page two: 
1.                                                                                             b/w 
2. Tent City, student at tent door.                                         b/w 
3. Warren Hoag with wooden and steel mouse boxes.              b/w 
4. Charity Waymouth with LAVFW visitors.                         b/w 
5. Charity Waymouth with Leonard Carmichael.                   b/w 
6. Charity Waymouth with LAVFW visitors.                         b/w 
7. Charity Waymouth with LAVFW visitors.                         b/w 
8. Charity Waymouth closeup.                                                            b/w 
9. Leroy Stevens in his lab.                                                       b/w 
10. Alan Giffen in his office.                                                       b/w 
11. Margaret Dickie at her desk.                                        b/w 
12. Technician in mouse room.                                                  b/w 
13. - 17. Philip White in his lab.                                                 color 
18. Elizabeth Russell closeup.                                                            b/w 
19. Earl and Margaret Green coming through a doorway.            b/w 
20. Leonard Shultz in his lab.                                                       color 
Page three: 
1. Woman in lab.                                                                   color 
2. Woman using equipment in lab.                                           color 
3. Woman writing in lab.                                                     color 
4. Woman holding mouse in lab.                                       color 
5. Woman placing test tubes into dry ice.                               color 
6. John Eppig at electron microscope.                                          color 
7. Man at electronic microscope.                                          color 
8. Man using equipment in lab.                                                       color 
9. - 11. Masked technician in mouse room.                             color 
12.  
13. - 18. Les Kozak with mouse, looking at data, 1994.            color 
19. 
20. 
Page four: 
1. - 6. George Snell                                                                 b/w, color 
7. 
8. 
9. - 10. Dale Foley, financial officer.                                       color 
11. - 12. Nathan Kaliss, scientist.                                               color 
13. - 14. Warren Hoag, scientist.                                     color 
15. - 16. John Fuller, scientist.                                                 color 
17. -20. Earl Green, director.                                                  color 
Page five: 
1. Man at desk, 1962.                                                                color 
2. Man at desk, 1962                                                                 color 
3. Man at desk, 1962.                                                                color 
4. Man at desk, 1962.                                                                color 
5. Man at desk, 1962.                                                                color 
6. Man at desk, 1962.                                                                color 
7. - 8. Man at desk, 1962.                                                       color 
9. - 20 empty 
Speirs Collection  
1. Sign on driveway to Jackson Lab, 1946.                            color 
2. Mitzi Speirs and sign for Jackson Lab, 1946.                color 
3. Jackson Lab from parking lot, pre-fire, 1946.                color 
4. - 5. Staff group outside front door of Lab., 1946.                    color 
6.  C.C. Little sitting in office in lab coat, 1947                                    color 
7. Elizabeth Russell, 1947.                                                   color 
8. Lloyd Law and Bunker and unidentified woman, 1947            color 
9. Amelia Vicari and student, 1947.                                        color 
10. Elizabeth Fekete and student, 1947.                           color 
11. M/M Calvin Hall, M/M Ben Ginsburg, Ann Speirs at 
            Aldersea, lobster party, 1946.                                        color 
12. - 13. Beach party, Aldersea residents, 1946.             color 
14. Digging for clams, 1946.                                                     color 
15. Steaming clams, Bob Speirs, 1946                                          color 
16. “Nightlife at Aldersea” party on beach, 1946.             color 
17. Aldersea from the water.                                                   color 
18. Aldersea, closeup.                                                                        color 
19. Paul Sawin and Pinkie Harman, 1952.                           color 
20. Dave and Reinnie Pressman, Dave Karnovsky, 1952.    color 
21. Dave and Lisa Karnovsky                                      color 
22. Dave Karnovsky                                                         color 
23. - 24. Francisco Duran-Reynals                                       color 
25. Marie Louisa Duran-Reynals                                       color 
26. Bill Atkins                                                                color 
27. Bill Atkins and family                                                         color 
28. Bernie Law ans son.                                                            color 
29. Bea Little                                                                             color 
30. Elizabeth Russell                                                             color 
31. Summer students gathered around a fireplace, 1946.    color 
32. Larry Wragg, asst to Bob Speirs, 1952.                            color 
33. Jeannie Davis, summer student, 1952?                           color 
34. Summer students, 1952/                                                  color 
35. Mary Wheatland, summer student, 1952?                           color 
36. Ken Savard, summer investigator, 1952?                           color 
37. Ursula Wrenck and Jake, and other, 1952?               color 
38. Carriage with people, on a ride.                                       color 
39. missing 
40. - 41. Building the new Lab, 1948.                                             color 
42. G. Snell, Dale Foley, Meredith Runner, & architect                        color 
43. - 46. Four views of “summer colony”, 1950.                            color 
47. - 48. Hillside view of Jackson Lab. 1950                                  color 
49. Night view of Jackson Lab, 1952.                                        color 
50. - 52. Long distance views of the Lab. 1950s               color 
Book Two: LARGE FORMAT SLIDES / STAFF: 
Page one and page two: 
1. - 9. Hans Meier for the LAVFW, 1972.                           color (2x2) 
Page three, four, and five: 
1. - 15. Annual staff meeting, 1959.                                        color (2x2) 
            Chai, Foley, Sawin, Scott, Fuller, Coleman,  
            Hoag, Vicari, Kaliss, White, Stevens, Green, 
            many others. 
Book Three: BUILDINGS: 
Page one: 
1. National Guard outside burned Lab, 1947.                            b/w 
2. Highseas                                                                               b/w 
3. Unit 4 and Unit 5, 1950s.                                                    color 
4. Artist’s impression of new biomedical wing.                             color 
5. Initial construction of Unit 5.                                                   b/w 
6. CC and Bea Little outside new entrance for Unit 4,               b/w 
7. - 8. Construction of unit 5 ?                                                 b/w 
9. Entrance to George Snell biomedical Wing                                    b/w 
10. View of new library conference center and Green 
            Medical genetics Wing                                                   color 
11. Front path towards the new entrance of CCLLCC                        color 
12.  
13.- 15. Inside the new library, 1972.                                        b/w, color 
16. Aerial of Lab complex, 1960?                                     color 
17.- 20. Views of Library Conference Center, 1972.                 color 
Page two: 
1.- 4. Artist’s sketch of animal production facility, 1966.                 color 
5. Aerial of Lab complex, 1970s.                                                color 
6.-7. Morrell Park animal production facility.                          color 
8. Summer student housing.                                                            color 
9. Aerial of Lab complex with Frenchman’s Bay and  
            PorcupineIslands in background                               color 
10. Woodlands cottage.                                                            color 
11. Aerial of mouse production facility.                                      color 
12. Artist’s sketch of small unit, laboratories?                              color 
13. Original Lab watercolor, unknown artist.                          b/w 
14. Original Lab watercolor, unknown artist.                          color 
15. 
16. 
17. Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Laboratory sign, 1963.    color 
18. Entrance to Lab., 1963.                                                        color 
19. Aerial from the mountainside, 1963                             color 
20. From inside a laboratory, 1963.                                        color 
Page three, four, five, six, seven, and eight: 
1.- 5. Exteriors of the Lab on a Fall day,. 1970.              color (2x2) 
1.- 5. Exteriors of the Lab on a Fall day, 1970.                           color (2x2) 
1.- 5. Exteriors of the Lab on a Fall day, 1970.                           color (2x2) 
1.- 5. Exteriors of the Lab on a Fall day, 1970.                           color (2x2) 
1.- 5. Exteriors of the Lab on a Fall day, 1970.                           color (2x2) 
1.- 5. Exteriors of the Lab on a Fall day, including LAVFW 
            plaque, 1970.                                                                color (2x2) 
Page nine: 
1. Jackson Laboratory Fiftieth Anniversary                               color 
2. Cystic Fibrosis: A Disease in Search of Ideas              color 
3. 
4. 
5.- 6. Research, Training, Education triangles                                    b/w 
7. “If performance cannot be evaluated......  
            K.T. Winters quote                                                    b/w 
8. Cystic Fibrosis chart                                                                b/w 
9. Jax Mice shipping box                                                      color 
10. Front entrance sign on library conference center               color 
11. Two mice in a glass mouse box                                           color 
12. 
13.- 14. Linkage map, 1971.                                                        b/w 
15.- 16. Linage map, 1973.                                                        b/w 
17. Linkage map, 1983.                                                        b/w  
Page ten: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9.- 16. Contrary to Nature (cover and text of article)              color 
Book Four: WAYMOUTH COLLECTION: 346 SLIDES AND ONE CONTACT SHEET: 
FORMULAE, CHARTS,  TABLES, HISTOLOGY.                 b/w and color 
Book Five: MICE: 
Book Six: STUDENTS : 
Page one: 
1. Fourth of July Parade, 1976.                                        color 
2. Fourth of July Parade, 1963.                                        color 
3.- 8. Fourth of July Parade, 1979.                                        color 
9. 1955 Summer student class  
[Prints found in student folder, 1955.] 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
Page two and three: 
1.-9. Woman with mice.                                                         color (2x2) 
Snell Slide Collection from George D. Snell Papers  
Page one: 13 slides of George Snell with an astrologer, crystal ball, and tea leaves, n.d. 
Page two:  Evidence of Recognition of Self chart (2); 
 H-2 chart, Mouse Strain chart; Two mice; 
 Growth in Number of Alloantigen-determining Loci in the mouse; 
 Genetics of Murine MHC (Chromosome 17); Production of Congenic Resistant (CR) lines; 
 Differences in Stengnth of Histocompatibilty Loci; 
 Association of Normal Tail Tumor Susceptibility and Antigen II; 
 Skin Grafts in F2 
Page three: 3 glass slides, 3” x 4”; Cell Biology, Harvard University; histology of bat pancreas &  
stomach. 
Page four & five: 13 mouse photographs: 
            29NXA to 29Nxa; 29Nxa to 29 NXA; 36NX to B10.LPa; 36 NX to B10.LPa; 
            B/10 to 21M; 29NXa to 29NXA; 29NXA to 29 NXa next to 29NXa to 29NXA;  
            CBA/J to CBA/J Pinkeye; CBA/J to CBA/J Pinkeye; B/10 to 21M; 
36NX to B10.LPa; CBA/J to CBA/J Pinkeye; (group of five mice) CBA/J to CBA/J Pinkeye, 36NX to 
B10.LPa, B/10 to 21M, 29Nxa to 29 NXA, 29 NXA to 29NXa   
Pages six to nine: Nineteen negatives of charts. 
Page ten: H-2 charts and definitions, 20 slides 
Page eleven: H Gene genetics, 15 slides; Cells, Cell Surfaces, Interactions, 2 slides; Applied Genetics, 1 
slide; H-2 charts & definitions, 1 slide. 
Page twelve: Cellular Immunity 	  
